Project Description

The project consists of three new signs for the new branch library building at Virginia Avenue Park: a wall sign on the south wall of the new library building; a wall sign on the north wall of the new community building; a monument sign on Pico Blvd. adjacent to the existing VAP monument sign. The new signs will be fabricated of painted aluminum. The colors will complement the colors of the existing park signs but will vary enough so the library has its own identity. A sign adjustment of an additional monument sign is requested to identify the library along Pico. The new monument sign design resembles the design of the existing monument signs.

Vicinity Map:

Site Plan:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGN TYPE</th>
<th>SIGN ID</th>
<th>H’ x W’</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>EXISTING OR PROPOSED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wall</td>
<td>A-Library id</td>
<td>1.83 x 20</td>
<td>37.37 sf</td>
<td>proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wall</td>
<td>B-Community Room id</td>
<td>1.09 x 11.50</td>
<td>13.17 sf</td>
<td>proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monument</td>
<td>C-Library monument sign</td>
<td>2 x 18</td>
<td>36 sf</td>
<td>proposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monument</td>
<td>D-VAP monument sign (corner)</td>
<td>2.5 x 22</td>
<td>55 sf</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monument</td>
<td>E-VAP monument sign (Pico Blvd)</td>
<td>2 x 17.5</td>
<td>35 sf</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monument</td>
<td>F-VAP monument sign (Virginia Avenue)</td>
<td>2 x 17.5</td>
<td>35 sf</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual cut metal letters attached to trellis</td>
<td>G-Thelma Terry id</td>
<td>1 x 22.25</td>
<td>22.25 sf</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspended individual letters attached to ceiling</td>
<td>H-The Park Center id (north entry)</td>
<td>7.5 x 11.75</td>
<td>8.81 sf</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspended individual letters attached to ceiling</td>
<td>I-The Park Center id (east entry)</td>
<td>1.08 x 15.58</td>
<td>16.82 sf</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspended individual letters attached to pipe structure</td>
<td>J-2101 id</td>
<td>1.5 x 5.25</td>
<td>8.3 sf</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monument sign on Pico to be relocated

Monument sign at Cloverfield/Pico (remains in current location)

Existing planter to be reconfigured

New library building here
(a) Park Monument Sign. Relocate. See Sheet 3 for more information.
New Library Monument Sign.
1/4" thick painted aluminum panels with custom laser cut perforation pattern. Perforations range in size. Panels zig-zag. Approx total length is 18'-0" +/-.
COLOR (panels and legs): Parakeet, Dunn Edwards DE5580
Cut letters, 9" high, (painted aluminum) weld to back of panels. Paint all faces and edges of letters.
COLOR (applied letters): Cat's Eye, Benjamin Moore 2036-10
Total sign area new library monument sign: 36 sq.ft.

Existing monument.
Relocate along Pico in new reconfigured planter. Repaint (original color - BM 2155-10 Desert Sunset) and repair as needed before reinstalling sign.

Total sign area, existing park monument sign: 36 sq.ft.

1" 3"x3"x1/4" painted aluminum "c" channel base. Painted aluminum legs. Attach to "c" channel with stainless steel tamperproof fasteners.

SECTION 1
1 1/2" = 1'-0"

SECTION 2 – NTS

Lumascapes LS853LED fixture (10 total).
A shallow depth ingrade luminaire featuring lumen output and efficacy exceeding metal halide. This luminaire measures only 7.1 inches deep (in direct burial format). The ability to aim the luminaire ensures the most efficient light delivery can be set according to the site conditions.

Lumascapes LS853LED fixture (10 total).
A shallow depth ingrade luminaire featuring lumen output and efficacy exceeding metal halide. This luminaire measures only 7.1 inches deep (in direct burial format). The ability to aim the luminaire ensures the most efficient light delivery can be set according to the site conditions.

(e) Park monument sign &
(n) Library monument sign:
Enlarged Site Plan, Elevation & Details
Pico Branch Library

LIBRARY ID ELEVATION 1
1/8"=1'-0"

LIBRARY ID ELEVATION 2
1 1/2"=1'-0"

COMMUNITY ROOM ELEVATION 1
1/8"=1'-0"

COMMUNITY ROOM ELEVATION 2
1 1/2"=1'-0"

LIBRARY ID ELEVATION 1
1/8"=1'-0"

COMMUNITY ROOM ELEVATION 2
1 1/2"=1'-0"

LIBRARY ID ELEVATION 2
1 1/2"=1'-0"

COMMUNITY ROOM ELEVATION 2
1 1/2"=1'-0"

(1) Library Id
1/4" thick, painted solid cut aluminum letters with custom laser cut perforations. 15" high by 12' long
COLOR: Gecko Green, Matthews Paint #469
Total sign area new library id sign: 2.37 ft²

(2) Community Room Id
1/4" thick, painted solid cut aluminum letters with custom laser cut perforations. 12" high by 12' long
COLOR: Gecko Green, Matthews Paint #469
Total sign area new library id sign: 2.37 ft²
Verdana –
Used for signs requiring raised characters and braille. Font used for Virginia Avenue Park signage. Designed by Matthew Carter.

Georgia – classic and literary; designed by Matthew Carter as the serif companion to Verdana. Used for signs not requiring raised characters and braille.

pico branch library